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Tuesd•Y, February 19, 1957

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Number Seventeen

"The Crucible " On Stage This Week

,-

Thursday nigh! at 8:30, Uie curlain will open on Arthur
Miller's tense drama, "Th·e Crucible. " For more lhan six
weeks, lhe large cast and stage crew have been working
night and day to put together lhe first serious dramatic
production to be seen on the SI. Cloud stage in several
years.
According to the director, Dr. Arthur Housman, the
problems have been many and complex. The play will be
staged on two huge twin turntables which have been designed and constructed by dramatics staff and students

Final reheanals !or the winter °Jilay production, "The
Crucible," were held the ·past
week. The play portrays the
wit~hcraft trials held in Sa!em, Massachusetts in the
ll .
colonial times, and will be
,
p r es e n t e d on Thursday
The Players _Club and Kappa through Saturday of this
-' ! ~rctosknb:~:t°:naMnaer:h
~eek. In the above picture,
Beaux Arts Ball will be a cost- fJV~ members. of the cast
llllle party to celebrate the en- po~t to the s)tie_s. From left

BeaUX Arts
-i COS t ume Ba II

o

March 2

1f.~!

trance of March as a lion or to right, Beth Zierden, Mary

lamb. Marc-,Holnl,. a member ol Kay Nilan, Ann Schladweiler,
the publicity committee for the Eleanor Anderson , and Allan

event, says, "This Is something Hayes. At _right, Betti Ziernew here on campus, and if the den, Rolland Fischer and
atudents go !or the Idea, ii will Denny Dalen put the finish- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; : =;,-- - be~:;e P~~e=n~~~l :eve;1t;~ for
0
' the most origin al costumes. l(
you are short ol ideas here are a
few that could be the best ol the
lot: bums, Greek togas, Daisy
Mac and L'il Abner, litUe boy and
litile girl, skfo.rs, clowns, cow• boys , Ma and Pa Kettle, Elvis
and his houn' dog, or people of
many nations.
Marc says, "Let's really get
behind this party and a good Lime
.. ean be had by all. "

Summer Se1111ion11

Moved Ahead
<'

Summer sessions for 1957 at
~ St. Cloud State Teachers college
have been moved forward one
week.
Registration for the first sesefon wiU be on Monday, June 10,
· .,. to.stead ol Monday, June 17, the
.~ date listed in the 1956 catalog.
Class work wiU begin on Tuesday, June 11, and the first sesalon will end on Friday, July 19.
RegistraUon for the second
session will be on Saturday morn•
Ing, July 20. Class work will be·
&in on Monday . July 22, and the
eession wm end on Friday,
August 23.

ing touches on their

parts.

600 Preps Expected for
Annual College Day

Newman Club
Honors Patron
Plans are now underway ror

Cardinal Newman Sunday, an an-

Committees are busy preparing for 600 high school

nual event celebrated by New• students who will v1s1l our campus April 3 The occas ion is
man Clubs throughout the nation , the annual 'College Day', in which students interested in

commemor~ling the patron or entering St. Cloud Stale become acquainted with the
Newman Clubs.
To be held February 24, the
day's activities will start with
club members attending 9:30
mass at St. Mary's Cathedral.
The Newman S!ngers will sing t~e
A Communion breakfast will
be held in the St. Mary's Grade
School calcteria alter the mass.
The speaker will be Mr. Robert
Fixmcr, a teacher Crom tho l\1elrose Public High School. .
Tickets arc now on sale for
the breakfast at 40c.
There will a lso be an open
house at Newman Hall in tho
afternoon Crom 2:00 to 5:00. Collee and cookies will be served.
Co-chairmen for this event arc
Carrine Rollins and Kappy Herzig.

campus .

The program will follow closely that of p~evious years.
The day will begin when students, representing some 180
schools register. This wiU be followed by a band concert under
thC direction or l\lr. Harold Krueger . Al 10:00 a convocation is
scheduled. This will consist of
entertainment provided by the
concert choir, directed by Mr.
Harvey Waugh, and greeting by
Larry Hnrm sen, President ol the
Student Council. Also included in
the special College Day program
wiU be a welcome address by
Preside nt George F . Budd, and
a laculty-studcnt panel discussing
the topic " What is College?" The
program will be concluded by
Afr. Stanley Sahlstrom who will
oulline the plan tor the d~y.
Following the con\'ocation the
students will meet in consullation
in mixed gr0ups with the Dean
of Men and the Dean ol Women.

MMAE, Choral
Club Will Attend
Minneapolis Meet

,

bus

~~~.;ai'i~h::::?i~bT:';a:

t~~~t~

c~::.

On I' et>ruary Z2 ana 2.3, the ~;iri~t~7°lh!°rar1c~~o;_c~,T~;t
music faculty ol the college, and ible" is a play which utilizes
members ol the M.M.E.A. , plan · "low lighting," a technique in
to attend the state meeting ol the which the technician's arl comMinnesola Music Educators As- bines adequate light for the play
sociation, at the Leamington Ho- to be see n with the subdued spirit
tel in Minneapolis.
ol the play.
There will be fflectings on bo~h
elcme~tary and secondary music
education, ~uch as band and choir
dc m~nstrah_ons, and clcm~tary
music rcadmg.
A few or the spea kers will be:
Clarence Sawhill, University pf
California; Herman Herz, Di-

Jn addition to thi s there will
be departmental visits and tours
of th e campus, a onc -h0ur per- rector or Duluth Symphony: Paul
Christiansc~, Director of- Concorformance o[ "Peter Pan '' directed by Mr. Audley Gross man dia College Choir:
and College Day will wind up
Mr. Harvey Waugh announced
with refreshment s.
that the · choir baS been honored
The general student chairm an bf an invitation to sing at the
1, · Joanne Snhlstroin , the \'arious Friday sess ion. The group · also
committees under her and their appeared at the Convention nVe
chnirm:l n and advisors are: ye:irs ago. "This gives us · D
• Lunch and refreshments-De nny chance to make St,. Cloud known
Dalen and Mrs . · Ruth Knevcl, lo all. directors, and to show
Hospitality - Vonnie Pauley and what we have been accomplishMrs. Rowland , Tours and gu ides ing here, " said Mr. Waugh.
-So~ja Carl~o~ and .~-! rs . Mildred . The Men's Glee Club from the
Jones,. • PublicityKaren . ~er- Univcr ~ity or MinncSota apd C..:cn~ersk1rchcn ~nd ~t r. Wilha m lral High School band C1f MinneDqnnelly, Reg1stra t1on - Kathy .a polis a rc a mong 'the others pe r•

... . Boarding t~e
for the ir t i ip lo Chicago are Choral club
· members. (left to rig ht) \Voody HOis eth , Conrad Mazik ,· Dan
' Mold e .ind \-Vinn cs And e r son . The uke le s trum ming seems
to .b e. e njoyed by all.

under the direction of Mr. Aud•
Icy Gross man , the technica l di•
rector ol the pla y.
This modern staging technique
ex pands the facilities or the St.
Cloud theatre in a manner which
is uniqu e in the midwest. Only
one other theatre in this part of
the country, the State University
of Iowa, ha s a revolving sta ge.
And now St. Cloud ha s two. The
play ha s live large sets which
will be placed on the turntables
and turned into position during
"blackouts" on the stage.
Actors, too , have been faced
with difficult proble ms. "The
Crucible'' is a play about the
hysteria ol the Salem wilchcralt trials in Purit an New England . The picture of bigotry,
jealousy, ignor:mce, and superstition, which eventua lly caused
twenty-three innocent people to
be hanged is shown Crom its
very beginning to its end.
''The audience will sec stu dents playing ma ny complica ted
roles," said Dr. Hnu sman. These
include an eighty-three year old
man whose strength is a legend .
a young minister torn by his
doubts t a deputy governor whose
honesty is blackened by the law,
hyste rical children, a terrorized
and" hated pastor, an hones t man
and his wile caught in the trap
of thei r nei gh~ r•s (cars, and
many other roles , each of which
is indispcnsiblc to the emotiona l
mood of the play.
Costumes and lighting will re- ..
inforcc the sombre spirit or the
play, Characters will be dressed
in traditional' Purilan fa shion ,
which will include some subdued
colors 'Which the people or Ma ss achusetts permitted in their dress,
contrary to popular belief.
The play wiU be lighted in a
Cashion almost exactly opposite
to th at ol "Ol TheC I Sing," the "
lively music nl comedy produced

~i1:~n p~r:unli~ r.:....~~n~:~1is! ~cDaon~i formin g.
Mr. Howa rd Walton. The gcncr:,1
The re will be mu i;. ic tcac hr rs
faculty chairnu,n is Mr. St.inlcy ;1ttcnding from :ill hi~h si:hool:..
Sahlstrom.
and coll eges in the st:1tc.

:se~re~e T~~~~~b~~" th;!~ghbcSa~~~:
day nights in the Stewart Hall
auditorium. Tickets arc availab le
at the box office al $1.00 and
$.60 for students. All Teach,cr's
College stud ents will be given a
ticket for _punch No. 18 on th ei r
activity ca rd.

·"TC G d
ra uate
Now in Brazil

~..,

Wilma Roberts , a g raduate of
1956, with a D.S. degfec in llin•
guagc a rts, is now se rving under
the Women 's Di vision ol the
Christian Sci-vice or the Mctho-·
dist Board ol Mi ssions. She will
do educational work at Santa
Maria in Bra zil. Last spring
Crom March until June she taught
in th e public school s" or Anchorage. Al aska.
·
Wilma was acli\'C- in campus
life. She was ai-i. oUicer in Sig ma
The ta Chi, vice-pre idc.nt ol the
!~u::ec~:~~;~~s ~rr A~~~:.ta~l~~:.
be r or lhC AWS Boa rd , a'nd pub•
hci ly clwfrman or Wcs lcf FouDd:ition.

Something to Remember

We Need More
St. Clo1.1d . State Teachers college an nu ally awards 12
scholarship~ to deserving students, and has recently added
a thirteenth fund.
.
· Meanwhile, Moorhead State Teachers college this year
awarded scholarships totat\ng $5,000, while St. Cloud's
12 scholarships totaled uuder $3,000. On top of th at, the
enrollment figures of St. Clo~d and Moorhead are ·rar apart,
with St. Cloud having nearly twice as many students.
Sources of the Moorhead scholarships varied. While
~me were provided by bequest, commercial interests, and
community organizations, much of the scholarship money
came from lite Moorhead faculty organization, student fundrais ing activities, and PTA g roups.
It certai nly seems that a school as large as St. Cloud
should have as many if not more scholarshipfunds as docs
Moorhead. Nearly half of the scholarships given at St.
Cloud co;ne in the form of bequests.
There certainly are many needy and deserving students who could make good use of addition al scholars hips
And there is little reason why more scholarships could not
be set up. Ma ny studen t and faculty groups, and also outside interests offer scholarships at other colleges. It's about
time somlhing was done abo_ul the situation her"'

By Larry Harms~n

Religion Emphasis Weck ha s
co me nnd gone. Is tha t the Inst
we 'll sec or it thi s yea r ? For
so me people perhaps it will be ,
but not for U1osc who participated
in th e weeks activ ities and gain•
cd the full rich mea ning whicli
Utal expe rience oICc rcd.
Whnt was Religion Em p1-lnsis
Weck and why d id we take time

to have one?
Religion Emphasis Weck is a
time when we stop and climb
ou t o( the rut tha t we gr ad ua ll y
wo rk into in the space o{ a yea r .
Eve ryone is aware o( lh at thing
which we call r elig ion but how
many of us rea lly stop to think
on this subject and see how it
aCCeet.s, or should affect, our da ily
lives. Far too often we are guilty
or merely living !rom day to day
in a n attempt to avoid doing any
more than we have to do ; considering only our own basic
needs.
The world revolves around me ,
keep ~ everything simple and in
its orbit and don't change any•
thing to fast or I might become
disturbed. Am I being too critical? Possibly.

The following are excerpts taken from college publi•
cations around the nation, and made possible through the Religion Emphasis Weck is a
lime when we pause, think and
courtesy of the Associated Collegiate Press.

e valuqta ourselves. As often is

The Old Mane colu mn in the Gus tavian Weekly r ecent- the case, we are fa r too busy
ly included this Quip: In this highly energetic and progres- engaging in our everyday activisive age there arc probably more home permanents lban ties to find time to stop and really
do some long r ange planning.
permanent h_omes.
Sonny Ogle recorded this on in lbe Auburn Plainsman:
One car owner installed a carburetor that was ·guaranteed
to save 20 per cent on fuel. Then he put in special spark
plugs that saved 20 per cent, an intake superheater that also
saved 20 per cent, along wilb a special rear axle and high
pressure "cords" .. . all saving 2:0 per cent.
And now with a fuel economy of 120 per cent, he bas
to stop every hundred miles and bail fuel out of lbe gas tank
to keep it from running over.
The Technician, published by the students al the Southern Technical Institute, recently look a scientific view of
the female of the s pecies. It printed this aescription of a
woman as seen through the eyes of a chemist:
SYMBOL:WO
ACCEPTED ATOMIC WEIGHT: 120 ,
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES: Boils al not hing and
freezes at any minute; melts when properly
treated; very bitter if not well used. '
OCCURRENCE: Found wherever man exists.
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: Possesses great affinity
for gold, silver, platinum, and precious stones.
Violent reaction when left alone. Able -to absorb grea~ amounts of food matter. Turns
green when _placed beside a better-looking
specimen.
USES: Highly ornamental; useful as a tonic in
acceleration of low spirits, and an equalizer of
the distribution cif wealth: Is probably the
most effective income-reducing agent known.
CAUTION: Highly explosive in inexperienced
hands.
.
Here is an idea that could help s top the suitcase prob!em here at St. Cloud. Me n at a Western Michigan College
dormito ry r ecently came up with a plan to increase dating
on campus. Hearing that a large number of girls went home
on weeke nds because they didn't have dates, they arranged
dates for any girl who called during the weekend.
The dormitory men expected some replies, but nothing
like the reaction they got. The offer appeared in lbe school
paper and calls s tarted coming in soon af ter it bad been
distributed. In all, 147 girls called and 95 dates were arrangcd.
As a matter of !act, Watwood hall ran out of available
men and had to send out an S.O.S. to other men's dormitories. Some men were even brought in from off-campus.

.

This long range planning Is not
limited by any means to our
earthly life.

There is a qu estion that Is
common to us all. What am I
going to make or my Ufe? To
this common question however,
there is no common answer . All
of us as individuals will find a
different solution, but one thing

"

MORAL, Well •• • until Louie takes
over, take ;your pleasure BIG. Smoke
Cheeterfield .•. and smoke for real/
-P acked more smoothly by
. ACCU •RAY, it'a the smoothest
tasting smoke today,

, ...

EDLEITE_RS
Drop Eclklte.n la p.o. . .

1

·-..

To the editor:
I noticed a poster recenlly on
a bulletin board saying, "The
Student Council Works Tbrougb
You." Yet I, and I Imagine
many other students, don't have
any idea what the Student Coun•
cil is doing. Why aren't the minutes POSted on Ibo bulletin
hoaros? 1 ·•1,derstand 8 ya_mmunity Chest drive was orgamzed a
0

0

~~:s:e:;s1a:f 0 : :u~!o~n:: ~:
student council. Is this going to
happen again? What docs the
Student Council propose to do to

To the Editor: .
on' one or the butictin boar:ds
I saw a poster that stated, : •Your
Student Council Works Through
You." Docs it? How many STC
students re ally know that,. they
have a (unctioning Student Coun·
cil?
·
For the benefit or these stu•
News Re11orters . . . .
dents and myself, I would like to
Bonnie Anderson, Lee Holm, Glori:i n Koester, Leonhard Mickelson, Betty Olson, Shirley Pederson, Genevieve Piekarski know . when the Student Co.uncil
Ann Rydberg, Carol Stanum , Y\'onne Thompson, J oel Wirlt meets,. and if it is pass ib1c for .
:my student to attend? Arc th~
f ea tu re Writers , . .
·•
.
Marie Ha ssing, Sandy Karger, Joan Nicholson , Grace Hillstrom minutes · o! the Student Council
Colum11ists . . .
· . .
.
. :1Vnilablc to the stud ent body? ·
Exar lll what . is our Student
Ned R:issmussc n, Arlene Bergstrom, Bob Kellas
Counc i: doing?
Music Critic . . .
.
Neil Hcra ly
Dick Skcwcs
Long

BUSINESS MANAGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OeLane Gllsrud
ADVISOR
.. . .. . .. ....... ..' .. . Mr. William Donnelly
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . \ Darien~ Brelje
FEATURE EDITOR .... ... . . . : .. Karen Wermersklrchn
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Emmert Dose
COPY EDITOR
.
. . .. ... . •r • • , . . . . Maggie McLean
CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER ............. . Ardell Tollefson
STAFF ARTIST ......... . .. . ... .. . . .. Roger Schwitalla

P!)._GE TWO

•
He .trolled tluough a keyhole into my house,
A dignified, well-bred upper-daee louae;
He amiled in a moot auperior way
.
And eaid, "Man baa just about seen his day,
U you'll take my advice for what it'.• worth
Treat insects nioe, they'll inherit the earth I
Try to be beyond reproach
In your dealing& with the roach , ••
Bedbugs, ants and spiders, too.
Don't forget ••• WE'RE WATCHING YOU!"

,--N•---•--•--~•--.

school spirit by not informing students? .
.
·
Arn0ld CuUcr

~

. ....... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J..

LOUIE,
THE LOUSE

._...

_________ ___

·en ki11ing

~

.

•

Smoke for~••• smoke Che1terfleldl
part ls up to you.
. '60 i« ft't7)' p11 ito,,op1tkoJ PUM oettprnl / or pu&lil!aThis wa s one rea son for nclig- -u-. Cliatofidd, P.O. Bu 2 1• Na. Yorl 46, N .Y .
ion Emphasis Week; it gives us 01JmiU•.,.. 'NIMwo..
time to draw up n plan (or life
which will inclu~ those basic
clements so necessary to happi•
ness.
Last week I witnessed a
change. It was a direct result or
an awareness or Christ and
ChrisLia n principals. This awareness wa s brought about through
the acLivities or Religion Emphasis Week and the fact that students
took time out from their dogging .
routines to stop and consid!r the

1ut

Uons takc,111 Crom the Slude1111 ActJvlt,y round ,1 the rat.e of 50 cent. a quarter.

. . .

~J:J.

t~:f•:~l~fi:. w:!v!'la~u~ifa~~ ~

The College Chronicle
. su pport this drive? What IS the
Published Wttll:17 rrom the lhlNI wee• tn 8eptemt>eT throust, the
we,ell: tn M11, Student Council doing on the
1
~~f ~u~~(':~l~~e::!~!nl;':'e~ !f ~;!:•:.~ 11,,m:~~~~u~~~,p0~b:!~'; blood barik? ls the' Student CounEDITOR

•

role that Christianity plays ln'- cCit o~ 0~1ers w_c re noticab lc chareac h o( their lives. People be• actcr1shcs durmg th e week . The
com e aware oC a common bond, sell-centercdness disappea red and
a unity in the church. 'fhe be• life b~camc a g~ v~ng and sha r!ng , . .
lief in God and Christ and the situation. The g1vmg and sharing
principles which Christ gave us of happiness.
to live by binds us together as
Those or you lhat rea lly partbrethren no matter what partic- icipated in Religion Emphasis
ular faith we might bold too.
Weck know what a pleasant exThe actual re-rea lization th at perience a good Christian Ii.Cc ls. •
we ha \'e sound princ iples lo live Those of you who haven't applied
by is most important for it seems the Christian prlncJples to the
to bring abou t Ute greates t full est extent have a wonderful
cha nge in persona lities, Toler- experience yet befor e you.
ance, patience, nnd a willingness io~"ef~P~!~i~
week Rclig- _,
to expend one's sell £or the ben·

·Lucky girl!Next time one of her data bring up the Schleswf2.

.-·

.. Holstein question, ~e'll reaUy be ready r~r .him. J>
Ready for that test tomorrow, too • • • if t hat bottle of

Coke keeps her as alert to~igbt as it does o\Jier people.

OF- GOOD TASTE
THE COLI.EGE CHnONICLE

Minutes of Student Activities Committee .,
Co rn ml lt t e on S t udrn l
Mhaul n

~

Ja..•ry

SI,

T he co mm!Hee t'O n ~hlt'red t he request
from the Uu1inen
D l vh1lon and lhe

A r l hlllu

:~~'!en:,:e~~~~: .!!m~ ~or,!.:n!o!~

l t ,l 1

0

llt~!t m
. _e:,'t:~uor. ..!1;e c~f:m:~tC:ru!~ ~..1:,': :,~;~:~1~,~r_ae;;';~~. ::r ~~~~nt ,::;
at 4: J0 P. ffl. on J anu,uy 31 , 1957. Tho
fo&wtn a me111be.n1 were Prt>tenl : Vem
Dahl, Tom Peter.o n , Mattia Ho lm , Jim
K..llau J ohn llarve)·, Bob Gort, I 011 .
ltrttuk. l\,lJ's, J onu , and M e11n. B r ain,
a.rd , Ha rris, Wclsmann, o a,cctt. Zurn •

wtknle

and

B&Jra a nt.

Ru th

Nlcmr ye.r

l60 be a tloc-aled fo r auc h a typln• anti
ml mto.i::r .:.phin.i:: Rn•ltt. nob C oft aet'-

, nde<I the m otion. T he m otio n c arried.
Mr, Zumwlnkl e and M ni. J onH c• •
pla ined tha t the Student r cNOnnd Of.
flee h;is no.luted to J r ant official en-

~ =~d':::1 .,:: ~rili~~~:'r,';

• :,~E.pruent •• a rt~~alalh·e of

f:~m~~~.

Irr. Zu mwlnkle a nnounced tho •~
poinlJ:lle nt of the followtni penions to
the bud•et committee : Bob Co if, Loi•
ltitxeek, Mr. Zwnwl.n1. le , and Mr. Dal•
1aard, cha irma n.
L'
The committee con• ldcred t he reque.t
~ tb e campu, chapter o flh e Assocl,
ation of ChlldhOod E ducatio n for $209,,o
lo eo,•e r tbo orpe.o1H or a 1tude.ot tJclorate to a tt end a study con re ru rc. In
Loi Anrclcs Ulla IJ)rin•, Dob CoU m oved
lhlt lbe A.C, E . requu t be denled but
that A.C, E . be aaked to p reaent a re-

: ~n!PO:!'aeu!!' t~u:~~~ ~~ ~~:.,~
travellll;- by pcnon11l cau . Mr, 11am•
moved t hat p re•ent Policy CH 1tated In
precedl nc sent ence) concernln1 ont.of.
towo. 1.rip1 be ret a ined. J hn Ka lcen seconded I.he m oUo n. The motion cn rrl od.
M r.. J ones read the re r,ort of the
AWS Board cooccm lnl' wome n ·, houn.
In re1p0nae to tho ac tion or t hia commlttee on Octobe r H 1958. A copy of
the rep0rt I• att a ched' here to. The com•
mlttff decided th at no a ction by tb e
committ ee ~·u nettuary,

• ~ 95\~ ~";:.., ~e~ o~ i'::!u:

,lo

1

t:~

1

R e11>«trully aubmllt td,
Ibo motio n, Tbo monoo carried.
Lola Krit1eck,
M r.. J ona m o,·ed tha t a 1ubcommllSec:retar-,,
Jee be app0 loled to recommeod policy
CODffmln• the p-aoUns of studen t ae' J on ua ry JI , 1957
Uylty fun~ to YarioH student o rian•
tuUOh.11. The moUon waa .ccooded and T o the St udent Acth•ll\n co m mittee :
In re ply to the requ est ot tbe Sludcnt
e&m.ed
'

Fredricks Dept. Store

i\.(•thilie1 Commlllff or f' :i ll . 1!>56, the
A.W.S. l.k> llrd of RepN:5-C nl 11IIH•s 11 nd
A d .. l'IOT'5 wbhes 10 rero rt thll l t he fot .
lowlni,: reC'Omm cndallon for Won1e n '•
IIOu l'I has lM'(>n ll\lhm l llcd 10 the F ar•
ult)' /\ d tn inilllutlo n ror cons i,h:rallun.
All Wo me n:
Friday- I AM .
Sr,,1unt:1y - l A M .
S und:i)'- 12 m ldn li,: ht
Auto mati c late nlcht• - 12 P .M .
f' r c1h men - l\1 ond :1>· t hrou ch T hun;day
h t qu a rter-JO P .M ,
:ntl d 3nl q ua 11 c r- t1 r .:i.1 .
Aut om ati c late nl• hl• pe r q ua11 c rnot more 1han 4
5opho mores- ("5 q ua rte r houra c retllll
Mondi)' l hrou1 h Thunda>·- 11 P .M .
Automatic la te nl1 h1a pe r qua 11e rnol more t ha n a
J un lo n - 195 qu:irte r~ hour credlla \
Monday throu i,: h Thu nd a)'-11 P .M .
Auto mat ic lale njJ:hta per q ua rt e rnot mo re t h11 0 12
St-nlo r1- <144 qu a l1c r hou r. c-rcdlll
Mond a y throu.c h Tirnnday- 11 P .M.
Autom:illc Ille nla hts per quute run llmlled
Amend men t• :
l . R t'fl ucat• ror la te nl,:ht• are li mi ted
10 cc11al11 a l.1 -c'Ollcc e e 1·en1.1 au <'h • •
a ll-('Ollc1te daneea . Sno-Da.ya Act h •it lu,
etc ,. ond to £rou p.t ro r out-o(-lol'l'D trl p.1
"'·hoae pur-poae• are au<'h th at the ae•
t h ·lly could DO I be c a rrled on In St

Come

For Your Clothing Requirements

Cloud :Ill .or lN)' l ri pll lo M1nnc:apol\s
to a tt rm.l 111a , •• br,, nd t ri pi. out o f
to111·n ctc.
2 . Arra nl( l"ffl l."n lt for 111 1c n l,:hts m ust
bt' madl." b)' lhc c ,rl bclo rc ,:olni,: ou t ,
"''hh'h ma>· U-.- an hou r : c lrl i. c annot
c-n ll in a f1 c r t hey ha1 c left,
3 . If C\ Cnl• othe r t ha n all,("ollcr:c IH I
latc- r t hr,, n 11 :00 l'.M . a:l rl1 mu11 t.ikc ao
lndi\•ldua\ l at<' nl,iht 10 a tt end,
4. L11lc- nli:: ht• l."lln!'IOt be accu mu l11ted
f rom q ua rte r lo qua11c r.
S. ClaH Sl al11s will be CJLl ."1 b1is l1ed by
ahO\I Ina: lndh·ldu:1 1 cr..-d lt U('O nlt 10 t he
d or ml lo ry fl\rel."tor .
6. It ii th e rupo ns iblll t y of t he 1 l r l
Uk lna he r la te nl.1t hl 10 ObhC n ·e q uie t
houn u1)0 n retumt n1: : c nforl"e mcnt of
t his 11 1111 to t hc,._..h OUMI counrll .
7. Late nh1 h1 , ca nnot be c-a nttllcd aft e r
lc av lnJZ for the e ve nin g.
I . Set"ond qu:irt ci r fre 11hmc n on pro,
bnUo n will not be re.irl ct cd bel."a uae ot
l hd .r ac hol u llc atand lna .

Dial System
Being Installed
By Marie Hassing

Th ere nrc ma ny indications,
:,sid e from the enrollme nt sta tistics, th at show the ra pid growth
th at St. Cloud St ate Teachers
college is experiencing. One of
th ese is th e in ad equacy or tho
prese nt te lephone syste m.
A study of these present telephone fac ilities wns made by t ho
te lphonc company and it rcvc.>n led
tha t they were not adequntc to
provid e th e se r\'ice call ed for 35
a result or the increa sed growth
of th e coll ege.
To co mbat this proble m, two
pla ns were presen ted. One pl an
called for a noth er sw itchboard
a nd anothe r opera tor, the other
one call ed fo r a dia l syste m. The
dinl system was chosen.
T·he Vets Club will hold a specThis di.i i system will e nable
i:i l meeting at the Sauk Ra pids calls to be mnde Crom inside
Mu nicipal lfall on Thu rsday, th e college to the out side without
Febru:iry 21, :it 1000 hours. MOY· the ca ller having to place the
ies wi ll be shown.
· call through the switehbo:i rd. The
s:i me will be true of the ca lls
made between the om ces with in
the build ing.
to,.
Wben this system is Install ed,
the sw itchbon rd will still tnke th e
calls coming from. outside th e
college and w ill continue lo pi nce
long distance ca ll s.
Across from the Paramount Theatre
According to Mr. Milton Ilnl•
ga ard, business nrnn ager , "This
di al system, wh ic h should bo
r eady for use in approxim ately
30 days, is an attempt to elimHome-made Pastries
inate the congestion th at is presTake-out Orders
ent at the sw itchboard now." He
also sla ted that the syste m will
bo elastic enough to prov ide Cor
a terrifi c increa se in use .
0

Notice

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP

See

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

"Hank;' Hanson
Marv Glauvib:
Charles Black
Patti Shaw
Mary Jane Leighton

•

•

New Scholarship
Fund Contributed
Mr. and Mrs . Pa ul Fosness or
Marshalltown, lowa arc giving to
a membe r or the Alumni Asso_ci alion an al;lnu al $50 schola rship
as a senice or the Alumni Association. The scholarship is to be
given to a· gradu ate worklns 'for
a M.S. degree.
\
Th e announ cement of this gift
was made by M-rs. Fosncss at
the annual meeting or th e Alum ni Association on Octobe r 20. She
explained in a most effecti ve wa y
why she a nd he r husba nd dec ided to present t.his gift. to a grndualc o! St. Cloud State teachers
college. She s aid th at her expcr•
icncc a t the college during the
first two years when she earned
a diploma and later when she
received her B.S. degree wa s so
s atisfyin g. so frau ght with fr iend·
liness, proCcssiona l and scholarly
help -as well as inspira tion that
she wished to express her apprec•
talion in concrete form .

NOTICE
Captain Daniel K. 1'Incklfo, Urn
United Stat.es Marjnc Corps Offi ce Procurement Officer for this
area, ·bas announced that the
Marine Corps Officer Procurement Tea m will visit St. Cloud
State.. Teachers college February
'l:f, 1957, for' t.hc purpose o! om.cer procurement.
·

You

•·

get a lot
to like
.

.with
a Marlboro
.

EAST SIDE
SIMONSON'S
.CUT RATE
·SERVICE
601 .East St. Germain

.

'

FlLTER ·:• FLAVOR• FLIP-TOP B'OX

,.

Everything
in ·
School s·upplies

SCHAEFER'S ,
BOOK STORE
17 South 61h Avenue ·
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T-e achers Ask ''What Would You Do?''
Pupils Hold Tea
Th e SC\'cnth gr ad e at Ri,·cr•
\'ic w, under the s u1>enris ion of
their teache r , Miss Rulh Cadwe ll ,

Eyes are Important
(especially youn).

The lnlcr -Fac ully Organiza Uon
o! the Minnesota State Teachers
coll eges distributed a leaflet lh1&
week pointing up the need ror a
higher sa l.iry schedule at the five
colleges.

Baritone Gives
Goo Concert

By Dick Skewes
Mr. 1-'r.Jnk Guarrcra, baritone

Entitled

held a formal tea in the honor soloist, presented a wond erful
of Susan B. Anthony on February and ente rt aining conccrJ bcre last
14 , in th e Jun ior J-ligh.,lunchroo m. Tuesday evening. At the first
Ju st recently February 1s wns glance, th c program scc n~ed to
dec lared a lega l holiday honoring !o~ow ~c sa me old ro~tmc . of

Lenses from Lantz
bcip you see better.

" Wha t

Would

You

Do?", the leafl et describes the
probl em facin g two young men
who must decide between a po-

silion on a Minncsola State col-,
lcge faculty and a much higher
paying position elsewhere
~
·
One young man has just re.
ccived his ma ster's degree nl one
or the coU cges and has been asked to stay on as a faculty mcmbc r. He has spent !ivc years as
a student at th e college, met
his wife there, and has strong
personal attachments to it.
But the highest starting sn lary
the coUegc can oiler him is $3,·
840, and the highest maximum be
can work toward is $4 ,740. A
Miss Cadwell staled, " I'm su re :~Je•h:~: ~e a~~!s~~i;~y~~ l\'linnesota high school has o!!cr,..
ed
him a starting salary of $4,..
th is tea will help give the stu - bear.
500 with a chance lo work up to
~ee:d~n:::rec~~i!~~c:u: i~: ~.. al•
His stage prese nce was superb. $6,400 with no additional study.
The oonch ulance with which he
presented the concert set the au•
He knows Urn t at least SO
dience at case, and also put them school systems around the state
For the Finest in Hair Styling
Consult the Styl ists
right in the palm of his hand.
can ofier bim a maximum sal•
All in all , this writer !eels that ary more th an $1,000 higher than
-atMr. Frank Gu arrera gave an ex• the maximum he could get with
J... 14ci//e lleine11,s
cellent performance. It will be a master's degree at a Slate
B enr,ty Salon
long remembered by all who Teachers College.
PRICES SO REASONABLE
were present.
The other young man ha s a
doctor 's degree, and be has just
completed bis second year on the
staff on one of tho Tca chera
CoUcges. He also has developed
strong attachments, but colleges
in other states arc offering him
p0silions at salarles $800 lo $950
higher.
" What would you do?" the
leaflet asks. "The chances are
nine out o! ten that unless there·
were some highly significant
additional !actor affecting yoUl'
decision, you'd lake the ,bigli
school job, or the coUege job 1n
another state."
.
The leaflet Points out that "for
every 10 coUcge teachers now
employed somewhere between 18
and 25 new ones will have to be ...
found between now. and 1970."
It cites the !acl that an uousuaU y large number of wcllqualifiea · professors r esigned at
the Teachers CoUegcs to take
better paying'. p0silions
last
spring, and it adds that "anyone
with the qualifications !or coi.
lege teaching will ha ve dozens
of offers to choose .,(rom during
the next 15 years."
"When the good ones have
chosen the most attractive of..
!ers open to them," ·i t continue,,
"who will be le!t to come to
'teach the future teacher 's of
M.Ymesola's children?"
The present salary schedule at
the Minnesota State CoUcgcs calls
!or starting salaries· of $3 ,072 for
faculty members with a bach•
elor's degree , $3,840 for a master's degree. $4,440 for ass istant
professors with a year beyond
the master's , $5 ,208 for associate
professors with a ~doCtor's de,gree,
and $5,808 !or Cull professors with
a doctor's degree. Maxi mums in
each of these categories are
the woman who fought towards
equal rights for women. The sev•
enth grade dec ided to celebrate
the doy 011 the H t h , and in vited
the junior high, supervisors, and
stud ent teachers, fo r a tea or
lis ht refres hmen ts.

stiff, high class operatic aus.
Fortunately, lhe first glagce
J)roved to be wrong, as the progra m varied from l:J andel and
Moza rt to Gershwin.
.Mr. Guurer:i exhibited a very
well trained voJ c which was mcl·
low in quality in addition to being
Bes ides learning about Susan · very powerful. Ii.is enunciation
B. Antl1ony, the class also Jcarn- was beyond rep roach. Another
ed to plan !or a large affair, to ph ase which seemed to be very
write invitations, and to learn impress ive was his dynamic difmorc about et iquette !or formal !ercnliation. Mr. Guarrera would
social events.
be singing with his Cull voice one

,.

Optic~! C ompany, 312 St. Mary's Bldg., St. Cloud, Minn

Live Modern!

Pick ·the Pack that Suits You Best !
tffw/&.d,-pMXJf'
U·M BOX
(COSTS NO MORE)

$3,672, $4,740, $5,440, $6;308, ond
$7,008 respectively.

The new schedule caUs

for

minimums or $3,400, $3,90Q, $A,·
500, $5,300, and $6,200 and the
maximum s of $4,600, $6,900, $7,..
500, $8,300, and $9200 in each cat•·
egory.
The new schedule has been

~!~1~~C:

·~ar!J1e a~~atft ';::::h':
qu~es legislative approval or appropriations !or the Teachers
· coUeges large enough to implea
mcnt it. Because the salaries are
so far below· comparable coUcge
·salaries elsewhere. ·the Board bas
requested that the new · schedule
be implementc by ,giving each
faculty member an imm ed iate .
three-Step inc rease .
It !oUows logicaUy, the • leal·
let concludes. that to insure ao
abundant supply o! good teachers
fo r its children, Minnesota '' must
have strong, well-qualified faculties at the !ivc State colleges,
which provide nearly hal! of the
new teachers in Minnesota every

. Sm9ke~m.odern U"M and always ·get

full exciting_ flavor
... PLUS THE PURE WHITE· MIRACLE. TIP
With LAM • .. lan d ~ L•M . .. can you·_Pick t·h• pack
t hat aulta you b eat . And onl y L•M glv•• you the
flavo r •.. the full, e,ccltlng fl a vOr that
make• LAM .••

AMERICA'S FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE
T U~DAY.,". F£l3H.UA ltY!Jlji9i:-,JJ~9i55(j7----- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - _ :'.__.:...__

_:__ _:___

_:__:Y~•::•~•·:"__

Ae~9 Club Keeps Pace with College Growthi.
By Karen Wermerskirchen

You 'll simply love it! Flying, that is. You don 't have
ni,,bodnglo sprout wings or anything like th at, theres a
much easier and 'Cun' way-join the Aero Club.

//

,,.ii
Eat

IC you want lo fly join lhe' college Aero Club Incorporated and if you're jus t interested in aviat io n join the Aero
Club Unintorporated. Simple? you bet! Fun and ·excite•
Mill at a premium.

Where Your

IC time ls a barrier, forget it. You can learn to pilot a
plane in eight hours. The only r equirements to get your
student pilot's permit is to be S1Xteen years old (that makes
the old saying 'sweet sixteen and never up in an airplane
as" improbable as being sweet sixteen and never been
kissed), and a thi rd class medical certificate. T11en you are
entitled to fly a plane al your pleasure or conve nience.
The next step is working to ward your private pilote
license.
this, you must be seventeen years old. have
t~d class medical certificate and your Corly flying hours.
Twenty-five of these hours are solos and the .r emaining
fifteen are dual control. You solo as soon as you'r e ready, Pictured above are the Aero club officers. From left to
the average is eight or nine hours. A private pilot's license right are Dennis J ackson, president; J ohn Lindholm, vice
differs Crom a student license In that now you_ can take president; Dr. Rolland Anderson, advisor; J an McAlpin; and
passengers, however, you can':t_::c_::h_:ar:..!g'.'.e:...:a_:f_::ee:;::·~-----::Je'.:'.r'.'.r!..y...:A:.:.:.:n::de:::r'.:s:'.
o.::n.__,.::se'.:'.c:.'.r.::e_::la'.r!..y..:-lr:e:::a:::s:::u:re'
'.
.:'r.'.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Friends

EAT
r

ENGA'S

For

CAFE
9th Ave. No.

1============

Well, this all sounds line, blt
your'e wondering who gives these
lessons and what the cost will be
for you.
t,cnrning to fly ls the primary
tulfction oC members belonging
to the smallest of the Aero Clubs.
As of now these ore fifteen me mbers in school, most oC whom
learned how to fly after joining

.u\b:lu~bove club is called the

Clings to the

Aero Club Incorpo rated , it was
chartered in 1949. "The club owns
it's own ()lane , a Cessna 140 (it's
presenUy in for a major over--

road like a

hil!I, )

MembershJp ls $20 a share
which makes you a shareholder
and gives you a share in the plane
and a li!e•time privilege to fly
the c.lub plane. The club mcm·
b•'s cost or Oying is only a Craction or commercial rates.
The Aero Club Incorporated
was chartered in 1948 by ex-navy
min. Dr. Rolaild Anderson ls the
able advisor now, he ls a Naval
Rf!serve Navigate.
Jack Voth, Red AlcKlbbcn and
Don Kraus arc the instructors,
all have an instructors rating
which Is Issued by tM Civil Aeronautics Administration. As alr!ady mentioned most or the
members did not know bow lo
Oy previous to joining Ute Aero
Club, to dale six members have
private licenses, and six have

stripe qf paint!
The '57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holding tli c .
road to jus t about any car goin g.
Few cars at any price arc so
licautifully balanced and s o
smooth, sure and solid in action.
A car has to have a special liind of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And noh9dy outdoes
Chevrolet in that department! It
"comers" with all the solid assura nce of an. honest-to-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.
And if the road should tum upward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too~with up to 245 h.p. •
Come on in and take a tum at the
wheel of a new Chevr~leL

s~:c:e -::;i~e club has done
an outstanding job · representing
the college in National InterCollegiate Air Mets by winning
trophys and awards. They will
~ on -display February 25 in the
library. The Aero Club has also
competed in stale meets wilh
the Flying Gophers ( University
or Minnesota) and the Flying
Scots ( Macalester) , these are the
QJly three colleges in Minn esota
with Aero Clubs. lo state mecls
they have also walked oil with
trophys. These meets are judged
on precision in such maneuvers
as landing and bomb-f1/'0p.
-nte Aero Club Incorporated and
th e Social Aero Club are now
making plans to compete in the
National Inter-Collegiate Air Meet
at Oklahoma A & M in May.
Or maybe You're one o! those
~ rsons who is fascinated by aviation but less enlhu.slastic about
Oying. U you arc, you'll want to
become a member or the larger
aero dub, which ls primarily a

1 USA

f!ia:w~u!'iu~is a~d th:a~arg=~~~
Corty members in school.
This club is the only one on
campus with il"s own club room,
it meets the first and third Mon"'1Y of the month and dues are
thirty. flve cents a quarter. In its
club room - Building A - it
ha s a wealth or aviation literature
and a link trainer. A link trainer
is a simul ated cOC"k pit used to
a ·a in pilots !or instrument fl yini:.
"-rhe club also has access to a library of 300 aviation interest and

'57

~

(con't. on p151• 8)

11

/y frcmcl,isi.J C/1<~•rolet deal,•rs

mQ@

CHEVROLET

display thi, Jamou, tradct;,.rk

See Your -A uthorized Chevrolet Dealer
•
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Huskies T·o p Mankato Indians 79 - 6g
By Bob Benson

Huskies Take On ·Einal
Conference Foe Saturday
St. Cloud's basketball team against Moorhead.
takes to the road Saturday to The big gun in the Winona atmeet its linal conference oppo• tack is, of course, Al S\'cnning•
son. s,•enningson currently lea ds
ncnt at Winona .
It will be the scco'nd time this U1e conference scorers with a
season that the two clubs · will 25.6 average. l'te connected lor
meet. ln the first contest, St. 22 against the Huskies last month
Cloud ran up a rccord-brc.iking and Jt1.ter ffi\ for 30 against Moor•
score as they downed lbc War• he ad. The 6-3 forward has a va·
riety of shots and can hit from
riors 106-84.
Howe ,•er, Co ach Paul Meadows all over. Against St. Cloud, Svenand his bO)'S are not looking (or ningson sunk five field goals but
most of his points came !rom the
another easy victim Lhis time.
Winona, although being at the Cree throw Hne. The all-confer-.Ottom of the league, is &till ca- ence Warrior connected 12 times
pable of dcfc:iting a good team. in 13 tries.
Aiding Svennlngson are Klagge
For one thing, the Warriors
h ave scoring potential. Although , with a 14.3 average nnd Curriur
bci.ng trounced in Eastman hall , with a 12.3 a\'era ge. Then, too,
th ey racked up 84 points. A there ls Engel who got 17 against
week later they again tallied M the Huskies.

Six Teams Still Unbeaten
In Intramural Competition

St. Cloud won its filth conference game of the season Saturday night by defeating Mankato
in a rou&h contest 79-69 in Eastman hall.
As a result of the game, St.
Cloud's record now stands :it S-2,
and Mankoto's at 3-3 in lhe Minn·
esota State College confe rence.
Meanwhile, however, ]\cmidj1
kept a firm hold onto first place
with a resounding 91-59 shel·
lac~ing of Winon3, The Beavers
now own a 4•1 record, a full game
ahend of St. Cloud.
Saturday night's victory mark•
ed the first time since 1941 that
the Huskies were able to dclcat
Mankato twice in the same season.
Tops in the scoring department were Wayne Deden and
Wendell Jahnke for Mankato
with •24 and 20 respectively, and
Jack Kelly for St. Cloud with 23
Points.
J ahnke, Mankato's star guard,
got his club off to an early lead
when he sank two free throws.
Foe. the next 15 minutes, the
game was nip-and-tuck, with
neither team able to go ahead
by more than two or three points.
Toward the end of the first
hall, Kelly poured
four consecutive points to put the HuskJcs
ahead 30·23, lhc biggest lead they
bad up lo that tune.
In the two minutes before halllime Larry Bucndorf and Dedcn Mankato'• Muuer (43) fouls Jack Kelly in the second half
bit !~r Mankato as did Ledin !or of Saturday night's basketball game. Watching the proSt. Cloud, maltlng the scoN> 32-27 ceedings ls Wayne Deden (41) Mankato center.
at interm.lsslon.
Shortly alter the second hall
bad started, St. Cloud added
three more field goals and a free

in

Fre·shmen D own Jtasca JC
point And Mankato Freshmen
,,

ers. The combined efforts of Sy- ~.:;1~:. gi;~~~m a 10

By Allon Dolierscheli

~r::~ ts ~e;:::~~~~1.~~~:c.;r::.
0

Deden and Jahnke then st arted
rd D
M rti •
a
u
d ·c r th f 't ence Hall a 47-43 margin over ·bitting (or the Indians and with Led by rorwa
cnny a n s
teams tastingG c el alC?lr
,rs Pearson's Cellar.
12·30 le!t to go the c~ntest was '23 points, St. Cloud's freshman
time. ln the ran tc I Y .....:ague,
all tied up 47_.7• However, Grams basketball team defe~ted Manfi~;{du:Sk:!~~: lh~~tw!fthbl~. 1:sln~em;:U!i and Jerry Thayer both scored kato 68-64 in the preh~tnan: :::
of their 43-37 victory over pre- his team through a close 62-60 . from ~e field to put the Huskies :e i:~:!~:o~~J' Satu ay rug
viously unbeaten Vets . Dickman contest with the 706ers.
back 10 th ~ lead, where they re-- Trochil and Lier led the losers
sparked the Sparrows with 21
Other h igh scorers were Schutt- mained until th e end of the ~ with 19 points and 14. points re•
points. The Sparrows will attempt enover with 24 in Lambda Chi
With only about three /'mmutes
· ti 1
·
'
to hold on to their slim lead to- B's 66•37 r omp over Al Sirnt A, remaining to PJ.ay, thth ~ ~~skie~ si;:iu:e l~~s than a minute renight when they meet the Road and Nelson of Road Runners with managed to gam
e.
gges maining, the fres hmen led only
Runners who sport :i 4-1 record. 24 in their 52-40 triumph over advantage of the evening whe n 65-64 . Then Mike Doe sunk a free
Green Mansion coasted to its the Students.
.
lhey went ahead 73 -60.
throw and Martin added two more
filth straight victory and the Am Rumrcll's improved their r eThe game w.a s ha rd fought all gift shots to insure a SL Cloud
erican League top sp0t by down- cord to 4-1 as Peterson's 23 paced the way. Ledm pla)'.ed a g~ victory.
ing Lnmbda Chi a 56-37; Dahl a 53-Sl victory over the Dubbers. ga me for the Hus1?es, pulling St. Cloud led much Or the first
th
nd
th
:::i~ti~:si1~os~
ing
e A's ~:ldo~:rc:t~~:~ils :in~i!
::n a~:
e:~tage;jo~~~cv:r fi~a::~~; :at
Three teams remain unddeated the Bobsie Boys are sWl looking Cone~ Paul Meadows commen!cd lied an·d by in~rmission had
in the l.nternational League. Be· ror victory after losing to Pat's ~at it was th e beSl ~boundmg gained a 39-39 deadlock.
·
hind Chute's 22, the Buddies Cats 64-61 and the Hawks are tn JOb of th e year for Ledin.
At the onset of the second half,
dropped the Foreigners 73-51. the International cellar, the Blue
Baggenstoss neUed 12 .re- Mankato jumped into the lead
The Cold Springers won 43-37 Boozers beating them 57•35.
bound~, below average for him , and commanded a six point lead
I-om the Robetrotters and for the
but his great play. t.hr?ughout for about 10 minutes.
third week the BVD's were only Cr'fffl Maa!::r1~~ .. ~~~~~.•.. s o 1000 the entire gam~ and particularly
The home team tied the score
a · basket from \'ictory. With. Lambda.Chi A ····· · ···· ···· ·· 4 1 NO the last six ~mutes more th an after guard Curt Tjesvold and
Mattfy sCoring 21 patnts, they ~~• .. ::::: ::::::::::::::: ; : :: made up for it. He. was. guarcled Martin had · each potted a fielder
.gave the Cotton Pickers a rough , J..ake Jklu'7 ........... , •• ••• . 3 1 100 very closely all everung, ~ut and Martin had added two free
time but lost 48-47.
~!'r~t• ·: ::::::::: :::::: :::: :
nevertheless came .through wilh throws.
·
·
The Cruisers held on to first Clouds ... ... ... .... ..... ...... 1 4 200 his usual sparkling -performance. Sl Cloud went ahead to stay
200
pl.ace in the National League ~~, 0 ~::i~ ::::::::::::::::::::
Thayer,
too,
came
through
wilh
with
7:57
r
emaining
on
center
000
with a 61•55 win over the Bomb·
i.hmauon.i Leap•
another fine ga me for the John Bahnaman's basket.
T ONIODT'S SCHEDULE
Duddle91 .
. ...•.•• . •••• s
1000 Huskies. Although he scored but
It was St. Cloud's twelfth win

~~~·adS\o ~~:: o~ed
shots, .. lS-14. •
From then on, the winners had
little trouble and by intermission
were enjoying a 44-.33 lead.
With Eickhoff and HentgeJ
leading the way, the fresh men
put on a second hall spurt that
eventually found them leading
by as much as 21 points .
Tjesvold and Bohnaman !¢
the first hnlf attack with 10 anS
nine points respectivCly ..
. Riverview junior high . won its
filth game o! the year by down•
ing St. Augustine 23•17 in the

l :~t;te:y:•n."oi!~~t;~\·e~ut

preliminary.
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Three seniors, Ed Miller, Ted
Grams, and Don Plombon all

J
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va. Foreltnen EHt
1
Jlawka vs 111 Pocket•
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Sec Your EJ•e Doctor

vogt.·. opt• al

Then See Us For Expert ~rescripli(!,n Service
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S•lecHon

601 G_ra nite Exchan~• _Bldg.'
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sunk two fielders to put the horn!
team ahead G-4 .
Itasca then built up an 1u; ad•
vantage but Mike Doc and Eick•
hoil brought the freshmen within

Kl::~'s w:i

B

St. Cloud's freshman basketball
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Standing~
Bemidji
.......... 4
C.1 oud •• , ••••• •• 5
Moorhead ••••••·•·•· :t
Manluto
:t
Winona
0
St.

1

1:. c~~~~~sle~~ gTj~s~
Vold and Don Klark got ·12 and

1-t
g::
!3 J:. 10 .respectively
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c~t~ft;sfi~:r:~~;gg~1ts a~n;c:~
free throws for 16. Anderson and
Hafar each had 14 for the losers.

o~aJi; ~v~~ 1:::~'1u!fo::0~
~'!~m~···:'.::::::::::::: ~ ! ;
1000 sq\Jad , and Grams )>0th were ni,gbt in Eastman hnll.
·
~ • d .. ::: ::::::::::::::::. :
f
: : team sparkplugs this year, while
It ~as the !reshmen's ele\lcnth :'?e~~:•. .. .. .. ......... •· ; ; ·: ::
m Plombon turned in some excellent win~ 13 starts.
Bohnamllln ·:·:::: :: : .. ::::: · 5 1 :, .n
400 work as a reserve.
Uung the fast break extensive- Okerm.a ..... ........ .... . l 2 o •
1
:
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ges added 10 to give the winners
a 21 point eUort from the center
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Let's All Say to Our _Friends,

"I'll Meet You At

3

14

~ J
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For Lunch."
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.Mankato Wrestlers -Defeat Huskies 22-6
In Exciting Match Wednesday Night .
St. Cloud's wrestling team lost a two point difference.

i , first dua l meet or the sea son

M nnk:ito was not assured of a

Brua 9-2.
:\l :i nkato

agai n

pull ed

ahcnd

Wednesday night as it lost to na- ,•ictory until the end of the 177 6-3 when Dor Dra\'is outpointed
tionally r anked Mankato 22-G.
pound match.
Bob Sanderson 3·1 in the 137
ThC score however, is not a
·
Th e I ndians took a 3-0 lead pound C'la ss.
true indication o( the match. The after Dale Roth edged out St.
However , Bob Klick lied the
Huskies put on one or the best Cloud's Denny Ernst 4-3 in th e
0
~:i:f~~ni~~ l;l~hi"1.:elly
1-rcstling exhibitions even seen in 123 pounc! divis ion.
E astman hall.
In the 157 pound match , SL
Tom Robbins then gave the St.
Two St. Cloud losses were by Cloud team three points to tic Cloud's Dnn Sea\'CY lost a close
only one point while another was the score by decisioning Chauncy 2-4. decision to Bob Malcolm and
~;~~. went ahcnd, this time

* *

f~ !\i~~

Lo re n Malmer, Husk ie
r eserve guard
s hoots a layi
Mank nto's Lowe ll Glynn dov,n- urd ay n ,Lg ht
ed Norman Dilley 7-3 in the Hi? in Easfrirnn
eel)~~~
~~!cl~d:.~~~ hall. Attempttage three limes nnd Dilly break - ing to S t O P
ing the hold three limes.
him is Bruce

.

ro~~"J

•

~f.,rik~l~ 's!t~

;:tti~g

NCAA runnerup Roy Minter Owe n s, Ma npinned Steve Whit e in 7:49 in the kato reserve.

177 match to 'p ut the Indians out
o( reach.
In the hea\'ywcight division
Dick Kubes pin ned fre shman Jim
McHugh in 3:56.

...

* *

Wrestlers Go To
Winona Friday
, .BASKETBALL CHAMPION, SAYS:

The wrestling team will try to
get back on the winning trail Friday when it travels to Winona .
Among the Warriors' victims
this season . arc a strong Loras
team and Stevens Point .
Leading the Winona wrestlers
is caotain J ack Strommer. Strommer · took - the conference championship in the 147 pound cl ass
la st year. To that, he has added
lirst place in the Carlr.ton lnvi-

."VICEROY HAS
·THE sMO0TH EST w?n~::
· TASTE OF ALL-1°

by Emm ~rt Dose

tation,I last December
St. Cloud's wrestlin g team put on a terrific show WedIn Uie 123 Pound cla;s Denny nesday nig ht against Man kato. It was a meet in which the
Ern~t will !ind him scJi pitted score is not indicative of th e meet.
against a good opponent, J oh n
The action in all the matChes was excellent. They were
De Lozier. De Lozier finished full of actio n and we re immensely enjoyed by the large
-'""--==-=--'='---'='--=--=-=-=ca...=-'~ second in the Ca rleton meet.
crowd in attendance.
st
~~~ba ~rck
!~~
With just a few breaks in St. Cloud 's.
pounds ; Glen J ohnson, l 37; curl favor, the score cou ld even have bee n 15- 13
Nickels, 157 ; Clyde Pasvogel, with St. Cloud on the long end
167; and L:i.Vernc Pieper, heavyNo one is making any alibis. Mal'NCa t6
weight.
won the meet fair and square. But there
~eA
Wlhcra•r·,orpsrosbaJbolhen s teamrtpesrteafodr. are some ifs which can be considered .
11
1
If Denny Ernst wo uld not have been
tfie w •
SMOOTH I From the 6ne.t tobacco grown Vico,oy selects only Hempstead weighs. in _at 155 bul out of action most of the season· with a
illlhe Smoo1h Flavor Leaf •.• Deep-Cured golden brown 'rorextra smoq,_1/mtss l s_Pends ~ l~l ~£ his ti;:ie wrcS t · dislocated shoulder, things may have bee n .
1mg agams 1 1 PoUn ers..
di!ferent in the 123 pound class. Ernst has
, ---~,-,.,,.........,,,...,.._ ,_~
~n the Loras contest • Wmona only been back with the te am for two
Don
.
t~~lt r~!r ~ a~!tesl.e~r:!t%u:~ weeks. H<: is not in th_e physic_
a l co~dili~n he was in last
but the Warriors added one more -year. Besides that h~ IS wresllingw1th hJS shoulder taped
decision to win 15-14.
up, which undoubtedly hampers him. He was. leading 3-1
Against conference competition, al on.e time. If he cou ld ha_ve kept that advantag~ 1t wou ld
Winona defca tcd Bemidji 21-12 have meant three team pomts for the Husk1es mstead of
and lost to Moorhead 19-JG.
for Mankato. As it was, Ernst lost by only one point.
Bob Sanderson, while losing his first match of the
season, was beaten by only two points. Here, again, we
saw a good match between two good 137 pounders. A brea._'k
here or there could have meant another .victory for Sf.
Cloud.

•

~!~;~

=~.,...,......_ .....~.

; Pucksters Defeat
Carleton 4-1

St. Cloud's hockey tea m won
its £ourlb game 0£ the season Saturday anernooo by defoating
4-1 at Carleton.
SUPER SMOOTH! Only Viceroy smooths each puff Carleton
The contest, which wa s switched
through 20,000 filten nude from pure cell ulose-son:, snow-white, natural!
Crom St. Cloud t.o Carleton to
accomodate the lntter's SnoDays, found Huskic Paul Bouchard again leading the sc,.oring
attack with two goa ls and two
assists .
St. Cloud took a l •O lead acter
12:38 0£ the first period when
Bouchard scored with an assist
Crom Walt Irwin.
After 3: 06 of the second period
· the Huskies strCtched it t.o !-0
-~=►--,.1...llll l when Bouchard scored :1gain, this
1 time assi~ted by Denny Yerxa .
Carleton got its only goal early
~ in the third period. Then after
15 minutes liad elapsed , Yerxa
scored, assisted by Bouchard.
With . less lhan two minutes 0£
the contest remaining, Jim Hal_stead fi red in the last .Hu skie
go al with Bouchard again assisting.
. • .
St. Cloud took 39 shots while
the losers fired 16 limes.

NOTICE

Anyone playing on an intrn-" mura l baskclb.all team must be
listed on the tea m roster in Mr.
Eddie Colleti's oUice.
At no lime may any pe rson
play on more th an one basketbnll team and al no time 'tnay
a ny ~ rson change from one
\cam lo another.
Any tc:im using players not
listed on its roste r will forfeit
the game to the opponent. ·

In the 1~7 pound class, D..~1 Seavey fost to Mankato's
Bob Malcolm 2-1. Here, too, we witnessed a good match.
There was some disagreem~nt by local fans who th ought
Seavey had broken the hold, before the buzzer sound ed. It
could have meant a draw with each team getting two points
instead of the big three posted for Mankato. But be that
as it may, we again run into another big if. li Seavey could
have broken away sooner or if i he match were today or
some other time, things may have bee n different.
This, however, is just a matter of second guessing. It's
just like saying the racial problem woµld not be as acute if
Abe Lincoln would not have been assassinated or there
wou_ld have been an all-out war if Gen. MacArthur would
not have been relieved from his p_osition in the Far East.
Who knows?
Bu_t there are some things we do know.
.
First of all, wrestli ng is rapidly becoming a popular
sport here. A large crowd of about 500 or 600 people were
on hand f6r the meet. Not only· were there s tudents but,
also, many townspeople. Jus t about everyone in attepdance
was very pleased with the St. Cloud showing.
Second , the wrestlers were up for this one. Ther e was
a lot-of team spirit. They weae out to beat Mankato. There
wasn't any evidence of anyone peing scared of a team which
claims to have national recogn ition. This is especially
worth noticing when there are four freshmen on the starting" li neup.
·
Third, prospects for the futu~e look good too. The list
of names on the wrestling squat! ·roster is loaded with good
freshmen and sophomores.
·
· u•s good, hard meets like the one Wednesday night .
that are helping col)ege wres tling become more popular as
tim~ goes by. Some peo ple in the crowd were seeing
wrestling of this type for the firs! _lime: After seeing the .
grunters _and groaners on tele vis10n all these years the,•'
commented on how much better Wednesday night's show
was.
' Once peo ple. find out abo ut the difference ~nd" find out
how the. scoring system works, you will find bigger 'atte ndances in Eastman hall at wrestling meE:ts.
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Student Opinions:

What Is Your Opinion of an Ideal Teacher?
Photos By Ardell Tollefson

By VERNAL LIND

lon Brolin: One who is intellect- Kathy Maus: Gad! What do I Paul Ballard: Thirty -six, twenty• Roll•nd fh;cher: "Pain

makes Marcy Mehr: Freud.

ually slimulating and possessing think? Someone who isn't a strict six, thirty-six.
a sense or hunior.
disciplinar@n.

one think: Thought makes one
wise. Wisdom makes life cndu.r- ;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;::;:;;;;;;::;;;;;::;:;;;:;t;;
able." (Teahouse) Pain-that's it!

Aero Club • • • : .

tional Guard Captain with thousands of fl ying hours to members
that have never been up in a
plane.

Eld u?a,\o r fgourclh c spcevacknc rNo. rthwe st demand . .There is also a great
51 5
opportunity for one of the girl
5 010 5 35
5
All the club members warmly members, the club is looking for
training films.
welcome you to their meetings. a queen to represent them at the
At prescht the club is conduct- The qualified pilots offer a plane Air Meet in Oklahoma. Further
ing a non-technica l ground school ride to anyone at a nominal oper- pro( or a girls role in aeronautics
(con't. from page 4}

44.1'ler the regula r meeting for
those who w.int to stay. Navigalion is th e immediate subject
being tau ght by Dr. Ander son. In
the past th·e club bas had Mr.
HallcY. Assistant Administrator
:~:t:~~-o;:~c~~~!ilA~~n;i::~i

;;;;==========

..

GUS'S

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

ational cost and there is no pilot is the fact that three members
foe.
received their flying lessons from
BURGERS
Remember girls _ flying isn't a woman instructor.
just a man's job anymore than
So come one, come all! You
At Their Best
driving a car is. There are sev- join. In Aero Club IncorporatCd
Fountain Service
TREAT SHOP
eral girl members in the club don't have to be able to Oy to
:'.b:'.:ul:._:no~l..'.n'.'.e':'.,a'.:_r~e'.'.'.no'.'.'.u~g~h..'.t.'.'._o_'.m'.'.'.e:'.c:'.,t_'.lh'.'.'.c~lh'.'.'.c:'.:r'.:_e..'.a'._'.r,'.:.e..'.m".'.c'.'.'.m".'.b~c=r~s..'.f~ro'.'.m'.'._..'.a~N~a:_•_!,,,==========,!_2~~~~~~~~~~~
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· Fresh Fashion

Dark shades,
· Light weights!

YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. :Wind's
rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for
Llma leavesin 7 days. You reach for a Lucky ... try every
pocket . , . but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Bleak Week! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste
of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing but fine,
mild, good:tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
even better. Try one right no.;. You'll say it's tlie
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked I

WHAT IS A COUf<if

tACutTY IOOM,
•

~

~ DON'T JUST STAND THERE ••• STICKLE! MAKE $25

~ f t answers. Both words must have the same number or
Sticklers arc simple riddles with two-word rhyming

'"4 ~
syllables. (No drawings. please!) We'll ehelJ out $25 for all we use
-and for hundreds that never sec print. So send stacks of -'em
with your name, address, college and cla.ss to Hnppy•Joe--Lucky,
Bo:.: 67A, Mount Vernon; N. Y.

C I G A R E T T· E S

Yes , you can enjoy the
distinction of da rk shades
and th e comfort of light weight
in fresh new suits.
We haye feather-weight
blends o( Dacron, worsted
or silk. They don 't wrinkl~
• they do keep up your
'
best appearance.

WHAT tS A CONCEUO IOXH:t

.~
l

.

·

Store .

Smu1 Pv.g

.

.

~ ~

.

. .

"'

U, Of CHICAGO

WHAT IS A SOOA fOUNTAl"l t

.

The

NEW CLOTHES
·

"
.
•
.........

St. Cloud's Style Center
for Men.

.
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Colorit! Gallery

111•cu111A
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Stogr Roi(!
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Opposite the P0st~ff,ce
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CLEANER, 'FRESH,ER, SMOOTHER!

WHAT • IS A TOUGH GUY'S

Mentor CAnUr

WHAT IS A $HORT AltGUMENT f

.

Luckies 'Taste ·-B ett,r
"IT'S TOASTED" TO . TASTE BETTER •

,·
'
er

• · ,u0•1 10110• .
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